DeFalco/Martin and McCray/Billings share 600 Club Winter Doubles title

The teams of Jarrett DeFalco (714) of Leesburg and Ben Martin (502) of Falls Church AND Rajsaun McCray (688) of the District and Ja’Sean Billings (528) of Oxon Hill both combined for a 1216 team series to share 1st place honors in the NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Winter Doubles Tournament held at BA Dranesville on January 8th. They each earned $45 in scholarship funds, which will be administered through the USBC SMART program. Tyriq Butler (685) of Temple Hills and Ishauna Anderson (529) of Bowie AND Garrett Meadows (686) of Springfield and Kesean Waldon (528) of Alexandria both combined for a 1214 team series to share 3rd place honors and earned $20 each in scholarship funds.

The following bowlers qualified for the Tournament of Champions, which will be held on March 18th at Bowl America Falls Church: 1) DeFalco*, 714; 2) Meadows, 686; 3) Butler, 685; 4) David Zweiban* of Manassas, 655; and 5) Aidan Kaz of Great Falls, 655 in the 180 and Over Division and 1) McCray, 688 and 2) Kayla Durbala of Gaithersburg, 576 in the Under 180 division.

* Qualified for the Tournament of Champions at a previous tournament

High Individual Games:

180 and Over Average

Game 1: DeFalco - 280
Game 2: Butler - 247
           Kaz - 244
Game 3: Butler - 269
           DeFalco - 264
           Meadows - 257

Under 180 Average Division

Game 1: McCray - 238
Game 2: McCray - 247
Game 3: Durbala - 215
           Raja Anderson of Stafford - 215

Any youth bowler who has bowled a certified 600 series in the NCAUSBCA Youth program is eligible for membership in the 600 Club. Any questions should be directed to Tom Dale, NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club, 10 Hulvey Drive, Stafford, VA 22556-3816 (phone 703-989-8573).

The next 600 Club tournament will be held on February 19th at 2 pm at a location to be determined. It will be a singles event and the last chance this season to qualify for the Tournament of Champions.